
List of Grief Spirits for MD

4 phases of mourning, 5 stages of grief, 21-gun salute, 1000 yard stare, 

abuse of all kinds, child abuse, emotional abuse, family abuse, mental abuse,
physical abuse, sexual abuse, societal abuse, spousal abuse, spiritual abuse,
verbal abuse, etc, abuse by family mambers, ungodly councellors, pastors, 
support workers, 

abandoned, abandoning, abandonment, abdominal pain, Abiotic stress, 
abnormal grief, abortion, absence of grief, abusive parental behaviors, act of 
violence, acting out behaviors, activist griever, actual loss, acute grief, 
Acute stress reaction, addictions, adjunct therapy, affective disorder, 
agitate, agitated, agitating, agitation, agony, aggrivation, Alcohol, & mixed 
with drug-abuse, alcoholic, alcoholism, Allostasis, Allostatic load, altered 
emotions, altered mind, altered self, altered soul, altered will, etc, amazing 
grace hymn, Ambiguous loss, Amygdala hijack, ancestor veneration, 
ancestor worship, Ancient Egyptian funerary texts, Ancient Greek burial 
practices, Ancient Greek burial practices, Angel of Grief, anger, angry, 
anguish, aniversary of death memorials, annoyance, annoyedm annoying, 
anticipated loss, anticipatory grief, anticipatory mourning, Anumarana, 
anxiety, anxiety disorders, anxious, anxiousness, appetite change, Art Deco 
memorials, Art Deco sculptures, avoid memory thoughts, avoidance, avoidant
behaviors, awareness ribbons, 

bagpipes amazing grace hymn, bargaining, bawdiness, be the strong one for 
family, etc, become over-achievers, behaviora, or physical changes & 
symptoms, bemoan, bemoaning, benefit finding therapy, bereaved elderly 
complications, Bereaved, Bereavement, bereavement charity, bereavement 
counselling, bereavement flight, bewailing, Biotic stress, bitterness, & roots 
of bitterness, Black ribbon, blaming care-giver, blaming God, blaming others, 
blaming self, blaming the system, etc, blues, bodily symptoms, Body-centred 
counter-transference, Bonanno's Four Trajectories of Grief, books of the 
dead, brain functions altered, Breaking point, breathing difficulties, broken 
bonds, broken relationships, broken soul ties, Broken wand ceremony, bugle 
call, The Tattoo, Burial at sea, burial customs, burial monuments, burial 



places, burial sites, burial structures, burial vault, Burnout, 

cancer, Canon of Ten speech, can’t deal with grief, Caregiver syndrome, 
Casualty notification, catastrophic loss, celebration of life ceremony, 
Cemetery art, Cemetery flowers, Cemeteries, Cenotaphs, CernySmith 
Assessment, sha-grin, cheerless, cheerlessness, childhood diagnoses of 
terminal illness, Christian counselling, Christian psychology, Christian 
Psychotherapy, Chronic dysfunction, Chronic grief, Chronic stress, clinical 
psychology, clinical tools for traumatic, or complicated grief, coerced 
abortion, Combat stress reaction, Comfort food, commemmoration, 
committed to preserving memory, community disaster, Compassion fatigue, 
complicated grief, Complex grief, complex post-traumatic shock disorders, 
complex post-traumatic stress disorders, complex traumatic aftermath, 
complicated bereavement, complicated grief, Complicated grief disorder, 
complicated traumatic grief reactions, concurrent changes in life, 
Condolences, conflictual problems, confused, confusing, confusion, coping 
processes disabled, coping processes shut down, Coping psychology, Coping
strategies, coping ugly, Coronach, Cortisol awakening response, counter 
intuitive coping, Cremation Society, Crematory, Cruse bereavement Care, 
Cruse Scotland, crying uncontrolled, Cultural Emotion Expressions, cultural 
grief aspects, cultural grief traditions, 

damaged emotions, damaged trust, dangerous grief, Dead bell, Dead-cakes, 
Death anniversary, Death knell, Death notification, Death of a child, infant, 
family member, or spouse, Death wail, de-realization, deep sadness, 
Defeatism, defence mechanism, Defense physiology, dejected, dejection, 
Delayed grief, Delayed mourning, Delayed sadness, Delayed trauma, 
delinquency, Denial, depressed emotions, depressed mood, Depression, 
Despair, desolation, despondency, destructive grief, detachment, devastated,
devastating life event, devastating loss events, devastation, developmental 
regression, Diathesis–stress model, difficult assimilation, difficult to fathom 
death, difficult to understand death, difficulty expressing loss, Dignified 
Transfer, Dirge, discomfort, disabled by grief, disabling grief, Disappoint, 
Disappointed, Disappointing, Disappointment, discomforted, discomforting, 
disconsolate, disconsolatness, discourage, discouraged, discourageing, 
discouragement, Disenfranchised grief, disillusioned, disillusioning, 
disillusionment, dismal, disquiet, disquieted, disquieting, disquietude, 



disruptive event, distorted grief, distorted memory, distress and symptoms 
increase later, disturbed grief, disturbing grief, divorce affects on children, 
divorce grief, divorce trauma, divorced, do not understand the loss, doldrum, 
dole, dolor, downhearted, downheartedness, dreaming of dead people still 
alive, dying relative, dysfunction, dysfunctional, Dysfunctional grieving, 

Early childhood stress, and neurobiological effects, Echo Taps, ectopic 
pregnancy, Effects of stress on memory, Efficacy, effort to stay above the 
grief, E-funeral, Elastic strain, plastic strain, Elegy for deceased, Emotional 
affect, Emotional affliction, Emotional breakdown, Emotional blunting, 
Emotional conflict, Emotional confusion, Emotional contagion, Emotional 
disabilities, emotional distance, Emotional distress, Emotional dysregulation,
Emotional exhaustion, Emotional fluxuatuin, impairments, Emotional 
insecurity, Emotional isolation, Emotional labor, Emotional manipulation, 
Emotional non-regulation, Emotional pain, Emotional problems, emotional 
reasoning, emotional responses, Emotional sensitivity, Emotional stress, 
Emotional suffering, Emotional swings, Emotional torture, Emotional trauma, 
Emotional upheaval, Emotions in decision-making, emotions make life 
unbearable, empathy, empirical support, Emptiness, empty feeling, empty 
nest syndrome, enhanced grief, enhanced mourning, envoking in spirit of the 
dead, Epinephrine, Epitaph, Epitaphium, Equale, escape reality, escapism, 
Eulogy, Eustress, Eutonology, evil audio memory recall, evil memory recall, 
evil video memory recall, evil spirit protectors, exaggerated feeling of guilt, 
exceeding sorrowful unto death, excessive crying, excessive talking of loss, 
expressing sorrow, expression of emotion, expression of thought of loss, 
extended grieving period, extreme focus on loss, extreme focus on 
reminders, extreme grief, extreme mourning, extreme sadness, extreme 
sorrow, 

familiar spirits, & impersonating dead loved ones, familiars, family breakup, 
family destruction, family stress, fantacize, fantacy, fatal disease, feel 
helpless, feeling sorrow, Filial grief, Filial mourning, Fire-fighting memorials, 
Flashback, Floodwall Art, foreboding, Flower Memorials, focus on helping 
others with loss, forced abortion, forced to talk of loss, forgotten mourners, 
Freezing behavior, frequent worry, Funayrailles, Funeral Chapel, Funeral 
Dues, Funeral homes, Funeral march, Funeral memorial, Funeral orations, 
Funeral practices, Funeral Prayer, Funeral procession, Funeral rites, Funeral 



rituals, Funeral Sermon, Funeral toll, Funerals, Funerary cult, Funerary music,
Funerary practices, Funerary text, 

Ghost sickness, gloom, gloomy, gloomyness, great grief, great mourning, 
great sadness, great sorrow, greater intensity of sadness, grief caused 
stress, Grief Committee, Grief counseling, Grief counselors, Grief Counseling 
Resource Guide, Grief issues, Grief Handbook, grief Institute Educational 
Foundation, Grief Recovery, grief responses, grief stricken, grief strickenly, 
Grief therapy, Grief therapy dog, Griefing, Grieving siblings, grievance, 
Grieving process, grieving process interrupted, group therapy, guilt, guilt 
ridden, guilty, 

Half-mast flag, hardship, have vivid dreams, healing of memories, heartache, 
heartbreak, heartbroken, heaviness, heavy heart, heavy hearted, heavy 
heartedness, Helping Children Deal With Loss Program, helpless, 
helplessness, hiding emotions, highway of heroes, Historical trauma, Hmong 
funeral, holding emotions in, Holmes and Rahe stress scale, Honor guard, 
Horn Trio, hospice agency, Hudd, hurt feelings, hurting, hyperactivity to 
reminders, hyperarousal, hypertension, Hypnosis, Hypnotherapy, Hypnotised, 
hysteria, hysterical, hysterically laughing, 

Iatrogenesis, Icelandic funeral, idolizing the dead, imagery/memory, 
immobilised by unwelcome, and intrusive recall, immortalizing the dead, 
impact of loss process, In memoriam, inability to enjoy life, inability to 
function, inability to live with loss, incapacitating feelings of loss, increased 
smoking, increased substance abuse, Infant mortality, infliction of emotional 
distress, inner healing, insensitiv, insensitivity, insomnia, intellectual 
responses, Intense Concern, intense feelings of guilt, intense longing, 
intense pining for loss, intensity of grief emotions, inter-connectedness of 
trauma, international grief events, intervention to help move on, intrusive 
thoughts of loss, irrational behaviors, irrational decisions, irritable, 
irritability, Islamic funeral, isolation, isolationism, isolationist, 

Jazz funeral, Jesu, meine Freude, John Henryism, joking alot to hide loss, 
Journal of Abnormal Psychology, Journal of Traumatic Stress, Karoshi, keen 
mental distress over affliction, keen mental distress over loss, keen mental 
suffering over affliction, keen mental suffering over loss, Keening, keep lost 
one as active part of lives, killed in action, Kubler-Ross model, 



Lack of crying in public, Lack of pain empathy, lack of trust, Lacrymatory, 
lament, lamentations, lamenting, laments, Lanterns of the Dead, Last Post, 
Late-Life Depression, Laudatio Turiae, lest we forget, life changes, Life 
Difficulties, Life Events, life not worth living, life-threatening situation, living 
hell, local inflammation response, loneliness, lonely, long period of disbelief, 
long period of grief, long period of shock, long-term physical dysfunction, 
long-term psycho-social dysfunction, long-term psychological harm, look for 
meaning of life, losing 'half' of self, loss by accident, loss by sickness, loss by
sudden death, loss by suicide, loss by violence, loss invokes extremely 
powerful emotions, loss counseling, loss of custody in divorce, Loss of 
family, Loss of friend, Loss of loved one, Loss of home, Loss of possessions, 
Loss of sibling, etc, loss of part of survivor's identity, loss of trust, loss of will
to live, losses through terrorism, losses through war, lost purpose in life, low 
spirited, low spirited, lugubre gondola, Lying in repose, Lyke-Wake Dirge, 

malaise, major life changes trigger feelings of grief, major loss of whatever 
kind, major life transition, Malingering of posttraumatic shock disorders, 
Malingering of posttraumatic stress disorders, meaning-making therapy, 
Melancolia, melancholy, Memorial bridges, Memorial buildings, Memorial 
highways, etc, Memorial composition, Memorial music, Memorial poem, 
Memorial service, Memorial song, Memorialist griever, memorialization of the
loss, Memorials by commemoration, memory of poems, memory of songs, 
memory trigger, memory of writings, mental affliction, mental breakdown, 
mental confusion, mental distress, mental impairments, mental pain, mental 
suffering, mental torment, mental torture, mental trauma, Metamorphosen, 
Military funerals, military memorials, military resilience training, Minority 
stress, miscarriage, miscarriage grief, misery, Missing man formation, mixed 
emotions, mixed feelings, Moment of silence, Monumental crosses, 
Monumental columns, Monumental masons, Monumental statues, etc, 
Monuments and memorials, Mood disorders, mood fluxuations, mood swings, 
moping, mortification, mortified, mournfulness, Mourning, Mourning habits, 
Mourning ring, Mourning rituals, Mourning sickness, Moving On, 
Multitheoretical Psychotherapy, 

national disasters, national grief events, necromancy, necromancer, 
Negative affectivity, negative effects, Negative outcomes, Negative 
postponement, neglectful parental behaviors, neonatal death, neurological 



processes, Never forget, New Science of bereavement, no desire, no 
meaning to live, Nomad grievers, non-directive client centered counseling 
approaches, Normalizer griever, not able to grieve, not break down, not 
express feelings, not yet resolved grief, numb emotions, numbness, 

Obituary, Occupational burnout, Occupational stress, Ode of Remembrance, 
Officer Down Memorial Page, On Death and Dying, one minute of silence 
memorial, Online memorial, only focus on loss, Oppari, oppress, oppressed, 
oppressing, oppression, Other Side of Sadness, outrage, outraged, 
outragious, overwhelm, overwhelmed, overwhelming, Oxford Elegy, 

P T S D, pain, Pain empathy, Pain Matrix, painful stage for griever, pang, para-
military memorials, paralized by grief, paralysis, Paroxetine, passive, 
passivity, pathological bereavement response, Pauper's funeral, perceived 
loss, Perceived Stress, perplexed, persistent pining, persistent longing for, 
personality change, physical impairments, physical responses, Physiological 
processes, Piano Trio's, Pictures at Exhibition, pity, pitiful, police memorials, 
Politics of Mourning, Politics of Grief Management, positive attitude, Positive 
mental attitude, Positive psychology, positive thinking, positive thoughts, 
positivism, Post Traumatic Slave Syndrome, post-trauma self, Posthumous 
recognitions, Postponement of affect of grief, Posttraumatic shock disorders,
Posttraumatic stress disorders, praying to the dead, talking to the dead, 
premature death, preoccupation with the loss, Primal Wound, private crying, 
problems accepting loss, Procrastinate, Procrastinating, Procrastination, 
Professional support, Prolonged grief, Prolonged grief disorder, Prolonged 
mourning, Prolonged sadness, Prolonged sorrow, Prolonged suffering, 
protracted stage for griever, psychiatrists, Psychological pain, Psychological 
problems, Psychological Science, Psychological Stress, Psychological 
trauma, psychology, Psycho-neuro-immunology, psychopathological 
symptoms, psychosomatic disturbances, psychosomatic medicine, 
psychotherapy techniques, Psychotic break, Public Flower Memorials, 
purgatory, 

reaction to loss, real loss, Reborn doll, recurring memories, recurring 
thoughts, Reeling from sudden death, refuse to be comforted, regret, 
regretful abortion, rejection, Relocations, remembering loss, remembering 
lost one, Remorse, repining, repression, Requiems, resentment to others, 



resilience, resurfaced grief, retell experience of loss, retrospective guilt, 
return to earlier behaviors, return to thumb sucking, return to clinging to toy, 
etc, Righteous indignation, ringing the knell, ringing the bell, Roman Catholic 
funeral, Roman burial, Roman funerals, 

SIDD, S S R I meds, Sadistic personality disorder, Sadness, Sadness 
intensity, salivary pro-inflammatory cytokines levels up, Scott Tattoo, 
Secondary burial, Secondary cremation, secondary shock, Seeker grievers, 
self pity, self-blame, Self-medication, sense making therapy, separation, 
severe Bereavement, Severe grief reactions, severe longing for, severe 
traumatic grief reactions, shame, Shock, showing sorrow, shrines, sibling 
grief, SIDS, significant emotional losses, silence memorial, sleep 
impairments, sleep poorly, Social alienation, Social isolation, Social 
rejection, social responses, Solitude, Somatic concerns, Somatic 
Experiencing, Somato-psychic, song tributes, sorrow, sorrowful, soul ties 
ripped apart, spiritual responses, State funerals, state of loss, Stillbirth, and 
Neonatal Death, Stress ball, Stress biology, Stress management, Stress 
physiology, Stress-related disorders, Stress-related illnesses, stressed out, 
Stressor, strong affects within self, struggle within, sub-threshold psycho-
pathology, sudden death, sudden death, from sickness, sudden destruction, 
sudden disaster, sudden loss, sudden loss by accident, sudden loss by 
suicide, sudden loss by violence, sudden mourning, suddenly overwhelmed 
by loss, suffer, suffering, Sugar addiction, suicidal attempts, suicidal 
ideation, suicidal threats, suicidal thinking, suicidal thoughts, suicide, 
Suicide survivor, suicide-related bereavement, support-groups, suppressed 
emotions, suppression, Survivor guilt, survivor syndrome, Symptoms of 
victimization, 

Taps bugle call, Techno-stress, temporal displacement of grief, Ten-bell 
salute, Tend and befriend, terminal illness, thanatologist, thanatology, 
Thanato-sensitivity, think only of loss, threatened loss, Three-volley salute, 
Threnody, threshold psycho-pathology, tired, To our beloved dead, tolling the 
bell, Tombeau, tomb, Tombs of Unknown Soldiers, tombstones, torment, 
tormented, tormenting, Tragedy, tragic event, transformation of the loss, 
Transgenerational trauma, Transmarginal inhibition, Trauermusik, trauma 
events, trauma processing, trauma reactions, Traumatic grief, Traumatic 
loss, Traumatic mourning, Traumatic sadness, Traumatic shock, Traumatic 



sorrow, Traumatic stress, tricyclic antidepressants, trouble concentrating, 
Tsunami P T S D Center, 

unable to accept loss, unanswered questions, unbearable grief, unbearably 
devastating grief, unbelief, unbelieving, uncontrilled crying, unexpected 
mourning, unforgiveness, & roots of unforgiveness, unhappiness, unhappy, 
unhealthy grief, unnatural affections, unreality, Unrequited love, unresolved 
grief, unstable emotions, unstable moods, unstable psychological 
functioning, unstable physical functioning, unstable, unusually prolonged 
bereavement, urn of ashes, 

veneration of the dead, veneration of ancestors, vexation, vexed, vexing, 
victim, victimize, victimized, victimization, violent situation, 

wall of hurt, wall of silence, war memorials, watching loved one suffer as 
dying, wear black clothes, weather disaster, website memorial, weepiness, 
Weeping, weepy, When Children Grieve, widow, widower, withdraw from 
society, withdrawl, woe, Worry, worse outcome after grief counselling, 
worship of the dead, worship of ancestors, wound, wounded heart, wretched,
wretchedness, Ye Sacred Muses, zombie like, 

In the Name and Blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, I bind up each and 
every demon left, I individually chain, cage, bag and box them. I put them in 
caves with rocks over the caves with the Light of the Lord shining bright and 
the angels of the Lord reading Scriptures and praise the Lord continually. I 
cover us all with the Blood of Jesus. I call upon God's Holy Spirit to fill 
everybody full to overflowing and to keep chasing out the demons and to 
restore God's people. In Jesus' Name, I loose legions of the spirits of the 
Lord, life, health, healing, restoration, welbeing, sound mind, and a good 
night's sleep.

We thank You Lord Jesus for everything You have done. We give you all 
the glory and honour, and blessings and praise. In Jesus' Mighty Name and by
His Blood. Amen.

Pastor T. John Franklin
Church of Salvation, Healing, and Deliverance

COS-HAD.org


